
Parish Pastoral Workers 

                                                                              

   Christina Malone                                                      

085 7162152 

chrtistina.malone@dublindiocese.ie 

 Frank Brown 

086 1018173 

frank.brown@dublindiocese.ie 

MASS INTENTIONS 12TH SEPT.  -   20TH SEPT. 

Saturday 12th Sept    6.30pm Foley,Kiely & O’Cassidy Family (Annivs) 

 Sunday 13th Sept      10.30am 

12 Noon 

Bridget Ruddy                      Anniversary 

Sick and Housebound of the Parish 

9.15am  Monday 14th  Special Intentions 

9.15am Tuesday 15th Mary Sirr                   Recently Deceased 

9.15am Wednesday 16th  Maureen & Denis Banks and Family 

9.15am Thursday   17th  Kathleen O’Connell  Recently Deceased 

9.15am  Friday 18th Peter Kay                   Recently Deceased  

Saturday 19th Sept.   10.00am 

                                      6.30pm 

Private Special Intention 

Thomas Devitt                      Anniversary 

Sunday 20th Sept       10.30am 

                                     12 Noon 

Nancy & Paddy Cooke & Family. Annivs. 

Eric Doyle                              Anniversary 

Daily Mass  

9.15am 

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12 noon 

     PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC. 

 {Parish Priest} 

Fr. Ultan Naughton SS.CC. 

      {Curate} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy SS.CC.  -  Provincial 

Confessions 

           Every Saturday at 10.30am  in the                                

Prayer Room.  Or in Presbytery by request. 

Address:    Sacred Heart Presbytery, St. John’s Drive, Clondalkin, Dublin 22.  Eircode D22 WN 30                          
   Phone No. 4570032      Mobile No.  086 - 226 3460   (Emergency Only)    

Sacred Heart 

Parish 

Ministers  

19/20th September 

     6.30pm:     

(W)     Joe Moon 

 (E)     Colette Costello           

    10.30am 

(W)     Yvonne Downey            
(E)      David Martin 

             12.00am   

(W)     Catherine Fitzgerald 

 E)      Chris McDonnell 

Polish Interpretation of this week’s Gospel  

Wybaczanie win nie jest łatwe, tym bardziej kiedy ktoś skrzywdził naszą ukochaną osobę, albo kom-
pletnie zrujnował nasze życie. Spróbujmy sobie jednak wyobrazić, nie tylko wybaczenie takiej osobie 
ale także pokochanie jej całym naszym sercem. W taki sposób, by za jej szczęście i zbawienie oddać 
swoje życie albo ofiarować kogoś kogo bardzo kochamy. Potrafisz sobie to wyobrazić? Bóg zrobił to 
dla nas. Wykorzystajmy naszą boską wyobraźnię w naszym codziennym życiu i módlmy się za tych, 
którzy zawinili wobec nas. Oni też zasługują na miłosierdzie. 
Forgiving faults is not easy, especially when someone has hurt our loved one or completely ruined 
our lives. But let's try to imagine not only forgiving such a person, but also loving them with all our 
heart. In such a way as to give our life for their happiness and salvation or to sacrifice someone 
whom we love very much. Can you imagine it? God did it for us. Let us use our divine imaginations 
in our daily lives and pray for those who have done wrong against us. They too deserve mercy. 

 

                 Our new parish web

          site is now up and  

         running and can be 

     viewed at                                       

https://sruleenparish.com   

   We welcome into our Christian Community the following children who 

   were recently baptised:    Amber Lily Bowen    -   Finn McArdle                            

            Nathan Kenny    -   Jayden Christopher Howell                                                                                   

https://sruleenparish.com/


   Dates for reception of Sacrament of (First) Holy Communion                
Sunday, 4 October. Masses at 2.00pm and 4.00pm; Saturday, 10 October, Masses at 2.00pm 
and 4.00pm; Sunday, 11 October, Masses at 2.00pm and 4.00pm.Priest contact: Fr. Ultan 

        Dates for reception of Sacrament of Confirmation:                                              
Tuesday, 15 September, Mass at 7pm; Wednesday, 16 September, Mass at 7pm; Thursday, 
17 September, Mass at 7pm; Friday, 18 September, Mass at 7pm Priest contact: Fr. Vincent. 

The Lighter Side !                                                      

Fr John is walking down the road one day when he  notices young Joey, a very small boy, trying to 

press a doorbell on a house on the other side. However, Joey is very small and the doorbell is too 

high for him to reach.  After watching the boy's efforts for some time, Fr John decides to help the 

little lad out. He steps smartly across the road and, placing his hand kindly on the child's shoulder 

leans over and gives the  doorbell a solid ring. Crouching down to Joey's level,                                                

Fr John smiles benevolently  and asks,  'And now what, my young friend?'                                                    

To which Joey replies with a beaming grin, 'Now we run Father!' 

       First collection  €265.00   Second collection €170.00   Envelopes  €515.00. 
Thank you all so much for your financial support what with the ongoing  Covid 19 
crisis and its consequent financial effects. Whatever you contribute helps a lot!!   
Trocaire (to date) is €935.     Many thanks for your continued generosity.  

   New procedures for lay Ministers of the Word and Ministers of the 
   Eucharist are available at the back of the church and from the  
   sacristy.  Please pick your copy up as soon as possible. Thank You. 

        Since our return to mass and in these unprecedented  times , we have had 

      an Usher welcome you to the weekend masses and help you find a suitable 

      seat.   We are now  looking to expand the teams for all our 3 weekend  

      masses.  If you can help out once every 3  weeks please contact  Fr Vincent 

      or Fr Ultan or myself Hugh O’Neill. 

  In the course of the most recent Parish Pastoral Council meeting, the reopening of 
  the Parish Centre was an item of discussion. Given the ongoing inclement Covid-19 
  climate.  It was decided that the centre remain closed until further notice.                        
We  realize this is an inconvenience for those who avail of the centre for a variety of pastoral 
purposes. However, it's important, individually and collectively, that we act carefully and                   
responsibly in the efforts to limit the spread of the Corona virus as much as possible. We are 
all very aware of the havoc it continues to cause among us, and throughout the world. Let us 
keep all those who work at the front line combating the virus in our thoughts and prayers.  

Crosscare Appeal   19th/20th September 

The Annual Collection to support the work of Crosscare takes place and replaces the Share 
Collection at all Masses on the 19th/20th.  Now more than ever before Crosscare need our 

help to sustain their critical services to people in need. This current pandemic has put          
enormous pressure on the agency as it strives to reconcile increasing demands on services. 
Crosscare are determined to continue to offer the care and support we know them for and 

thousands of young people, families and service users need them to continue.                                     
Please give as generously as you can afford. 


